Work smarter, not harder.

Are you working long hours on take offs and bid proposals, only to lose the bid due to labor or product costs? Or perhaps you get the bid, but find yourself working overtime and weekends to meet deadlines ultimately driving down your profit?

Look no further. Productivity IQ™ is here to help. It’s chocked full of helpful tips and tools to help you maximize your profit.

The Productivity IQ is a series of product videos, white papers, resources and tools designed to keep you informed on all the latest B-Line series product innovations, services and tools that will help you increase your productivity before, during and after the sale.

Productivity IQ vlog series

Our vlog series provides product and service insights that have already helped contractors be more productive and profitable. Learn more at Eaton.com/Productivity-IQ-vlog.

Productivity IQ resource library

Check out our resource library for more information.

- Time and material saving product overviews
- Technical white papers
- Case studies
- Tools and resources
- Productivity vlog series

Visit Eaton.com/Productivity-IQ for more information.